
gave a iyn aoKNint of bontU for a few miles of railroad.
The aumpanyiag nisps will give tbe reader a good idea of the trnftrrJ &

vantages potaeaaed by Sioix county.
Tbe soil is of such a nature to iminently fit it for efricultura. 'fzrxuT. conmr riia FREE HOB

Prof. Willey has solved the proMem of

luaau'actujing sugar from cane and witb
be faeet sugaur iadtmry wbkb is develop-

ing so rapid.'y the prospect is that it will
not be long until no more sugar will
need to be imported.

indicate Unit it will soon be one of the most profitable sugar bast

C I73b " Edtter

There is sull large amount of OOVERJfMEIfT LAND open lo entry in

trk u in the world, and other crops will not be far behind. . ' .

There are a great number of small streams distributed throughout tbe county;
furnishing excellent opportunities for stock raising and still ara not large eoougfa
to cause a heavy public expense for bridges. Tbe settler can go to the sawmills ia
Sioux county and buy

' '

Native Pine lumber
for less than half what the same grade of material would cost Ave hundred miles
cast of here. Good building stone can be easily obtained from various parts of the

mudty; an excellent quality of brick have been made a few miles from the
the quality of the water is tbe vert best and the climate is fine.

Harrison is the county seat and the only railroad town in the county, al-

though new towns are being luid out at different point. The is a fine brick court
bouse which cot f lO.fKiO, and representatives of almost all lines of business.

There is no railroad land in Sioux couaty, it is either ffoveniment land subject
to entry; school bt.od suhjoct to lea.se or purchase, or laud that has been taken up
by settlers.

tVOME WEST, SEE AVD SETTLE. .

' .J3 id iobrmra are gttin ready
.J Jt Ol an anafi tl of artesian water.

, to general awakening on this gut
" aewf aeid the prospects are th 't
? .7 lIM will I took within tb next

r MM to be out of lurk in th
tt aap to ft to the office of govern
Orafmnwka. The papers last 8a tu

special fnim Zaoesr lit-- .

i' m, Id the affect that B nil was fro

:eajd aad has never M l

O tie proTM true he it not lrgall
Tf to 111 the offlce of governor.

5fc'- - 1 darkest flood is said to have a
The people of Sioux county

V r fcat yeiieai lug hard times, but tht- -

7" I tnaa are that la the very
Map of thetw faturs it will be one of the

T; Cr;iW beet sugar producing-
- districts

-- t tkCawacWL If a factory can be se--

. BWtlHrf will be a great deal more val
V wmm that in the best corn Sioux County, Nebraska.'

pwhKsng district in the corn belt

of the senatorial contest
btfedfctrict between Messrs. Wilson
XsJk Ctowart, the Hemingford Guid

I C"ia aba there were a great many bo--

. MAito prated in Box Butte county
Sioux county is in the northwest corner of the great state of Nebraska, and

ihout thirty miles east and W. by seventy mil- north and south. Jt compriseiZJ WOfimlUi tickets witn Mtewart s

fcraa prMti thereon. The Guide says
KT kaaw this to be a fact because 8,500

tl Case tickets were printed in the

CJtwOoa." It is claimed that a sam- -

rich valley, fine rolling table land and valuable timber land. The comity contain

1,300,000 acres of land. Something near one-thir- d of this area has been filed on by
elllers, a lare numlier of whom have made finnl proof aud have deeded farms.

ffj , 4 "-
- ttQwet, no printed, was furnished and The remainder is still open to settlement. Of course there is a portion of this

hat is not suitalile for fanuins: purposes, a part being timber land and is there-

fore valuable, and other tracts, too roujjh for cultivation, produce the most nutrf- -

ioiis of grasses and are excellent for slot
Tiii-- i locality has an advantage which

.Vf,

Fuel, Posts and House Logs are FREE!

us) am oi osswart s name neing pnnteu:
not noticed until the order

f tied , It ia evident that there was
crooked work done in Box Butte

fm the late election and a content

fcif "tow Bfe the guilty parties.

politfrsi. slate makers are trying
wash a presidsntisl boom for Geo.

On oat of the Indian troubles. If the
bet f having a lot of troops on the

and tot them stay in camp while
are compelled to organize

af fSlt the savages to protect them-sUw- s

mi property, as is reported from
CmO Iwhiitf, to any credit to Gen.
t.Zl'M M fail to see it. there ia no won-twtth- a

Ndskias want to nght, for
C tUom at the military leaders has

Xivfj anowc that they do not want to
fJAajhl the way theykhave "monkeyed"
r rssA weald lead the Indiana to believe

Jt!i a afraid of them. The

The Indian situation is but little changed
at Pine Ridjce. Near Fort Yates, N.

JL, Sitting Bull and seven others were
killed by the Indian poliee, and in the
skirmish four of the police were killed
ind three wnumW. It is quite likeh
that some liit-nt- ; ill ocvur lt -

he 0dier nd tle samirt-s- . but V.w

sppears to he no danger of harm comir
ct the settlors in this dir. turn from

A fvw iitnll fights hav
cclirred between the 'nd'.jns and co

wttl. rs in South Itaki ta si
erirdin-- i to r jiort, but just nht tlw'
inioiinted to if not known. t isevid r

!'t the jrov.-rnnnr,- t will bep tl

r kis on the ground unJ the ni:itU-- r

settkd, so tliat lltwre will Jw no dan.'i
of Tndian drpredations in the future. . '

is due to the settlers of the northwes
thnt the question lie settl-- once for al
n the death of Sitting Bull a diturUti

element has been removed and a eimil:
treatment of a few more would do mud
towards making the Indians peaceful
The tribal relations should be broken U

nd let each one own his land and good
and be responsible to the United

and not to any chief.

If your lung trouble is of scrofulou-origin- ,

Ayer's Sursaparilla will cure you.

COMMISSIONERS' RECORD.

tfMfirlal.)
Hiasisos. Siocx CorsTT, Nib.

December 14 1.
Board of eoAiiiliwioner met pursuant 1

adjourn id eat.
lrewitt: Con lwioner Graru and Well

and clerk.
Tb bond of T Thorn to with Willi;,!:

A. Tborntou and fttrt as varetlPH
to the nam of ST erection of :

bridge hi Whit cinct, wan up
proved, snd conl icred Into for bnhl
lug s bridge H feet bg, 14 feet wide, iu t
good and work mnniiiT. for which
the county i sum of ST25.00.

AfflUavit , attorney foi
B. F. JoMIMn, llli'ga) taxes w

preej ujotioiV laid over until
aexf meeting.

OnVlul baud of John SerrVn for emor
for Five Points precinct was hi and

approved. '

The matter in regard o tbelnsurane
policy on court IioIm was branfrht befon
tbe board and, on Inottoo, Vd over unti
next meeting.

Claim of UO. Hon Rgjfimt Sioni counti
for services as coannTttorney w:u take
npsnd, on Hiotioriyluuld over nutil Df.xt

meeting.
On motion bastd adjaarned without day

KAl I.IMO:AN.
Comity cleric.

XeMw to Crtiors.
Notice Is hereby given ip nil persons btv

Ins claims demsnks sgiiust Henr
inester, late of Is eoanty, Aeu., aecenMi,
taostaeUnieft iut snug euuii f,ii(infwU estate la eta ontlM from tb& Brst d,jf Jsaasry, II sweb Oe M are re
qviswd to presei Ihnr clU with th.
voachers, to the ty jadsSTof said eon 1.
t hU ofBce tlieielnl on soeioie me nri

d v of June, 1Mb), iinlhll ilinaoo Died wil
oe beurd oetore tee udge on the secont.
duy of June, ihii, i.t 'cloek, h. in.

Luted 1,1 ii ITUi dit; 10.
SCAIj I). UAUKl.il,

141JT County Judge.

Notlee of ( outrnt
VsG. l.kHD Orricc, (

HAiBOS, xiES. ,

lec. IX,

Oomplslnt So. JSW having been entered t
thlsomce by Hugh.W. M.iclj.chl;oy g.inm
Joha A. remoter fonVnilure to co:uf)iy with
lnw ns to timber eulnre entry .NoXss ,daU--

July 1, isa, onou tbel X nw H,f k iw S
sua n w ,i sw U, wt:on iiijftowi.nhip s
range fft, in iSioux couy, MeWrask.., with i
view to tbe cniieellatiqti of sid entry; eon
tfJttOit sllegiig th 1 v,M clniniunt b.-.-

wholly ubitndoned SddlrJft In thnt tie h ..

failed to lirr k or othiMise cnltn-- . to nu;
portion of sua tr.iet umking ,id e
try, sua tnniie n.is j. to cure Much de
lecw op to a.--; uOidvit, tosit:
Dee. 8.

The ld pirt!ero hertbv eumtnoneI to
uDoetr at this oince on tns tl day ol reuru
ury isttl, at it) o'clock a. in. to reKpotid and
fu'r:iih tenttlfiony conwr.Viiig suid alleged
failure.

Testimony be tnken he
rore i. public, lit b
olticeifi Harrisou s d .y or tfii.j

IV . ill. A. r, I unrsn, j,mxiM;i
H. T. Ci .Lit, Contest uif. Alty. j Hi,

. Leombardt,
14M O Street, Lir.coln, Neb.

Practice limited to diseases of t!ie

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOiA

Read tbe press notices,
Send for symptom chart, .

State your

If you are sick and want to get well.
write all about yourself.

No trouble to read letters; send stamp
for reply.

Dr. Loonhardt,
USJOSt Lincoln, Neb.

Wello Drilled!
I havre a food wall drilling machine

and asa randy to drill any ataed wall oo

srt aotsca. TsrtDS 4Tss1 and prions

law. TeeteCo. Cnfriaoa.
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- ' to'taJn. Ito) betr

-
aiark of one of the western

,'j to wyui iid as having sent to the
. for a large consign-L- t

f ooaTee, tea, aagar and kerosene.
. Mnaatostoa informed him that it
t : fcwaVlhiltg thnse dwHtitiile with the

'X 'taViasof life and Uiat those things
watte that Hat Tborearea great

V ::y tUasa which the people of the

tffrXtxmt beaa aasd to for so long that
X 7 aM looked apon as actual necessi

CORRESPOSDESTS;

Kocstte Bkos., Sew fork City
Fisst Nakiosal Ravic, Oniahs.

Bask or Cn nsn, Chsdrou, Keb.

THE

Elkhorn System.

k raising purposes.
no other portion of Nebraska possessed,

to improve a piece of land with a
have done in other parts of the state.

Railroad.

that before the close of aoother season it

:":'-.- '

from Alliance, crossing tha south part
will bt built, but as tha amount of the

kaswa, it ia not figured in tha above

X .v was wramn wnicn millions oi peo- -

This, alone, makes it possible for a lunn
much smaller outlay of cash than he could

OS

CD

95

CD

85 Miles of

BANK OF

HAK1MS05,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants.

tSpInterest Paid on Time Deposits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,

CHAS. E. HOLMES, CASHIER.

I!l'01!lORATKIr5I)EB STATE LAWS.

HARRISON,
M:BRaSEA.

Grant Guthrie,

DesLt a In

Lumber,

Lime,

f taVvaywar after year and still nave
ITiawi atoatli. It is hoped that it

CI aat be loaauatil the pioneers of e

will again be able to have all
Wteb thsags and tint never again will

C ba eoaBpelled to look to others for

laeMsioi tm rarmani alliance is

t 5 Wachad with a groat deal of inter- -

. ) 7 all who are interested in tte pros-?.r"-'- 7

ti ataU. Some entertain fears
.) track iatliaii measures will be

: ;U atoifttj the asasioo of the legisla-tar- n

srQ raault, while others be--

:r CU stoa care will be taken that in-- "

v toAoM to aoa. The alliance has
" 2 ilk0 hraccbes of Um legisla- -

--A aawasnasatly have it ia their
' tt tSaasBetowaaa they please," thvr the power to settle

iXs csa4asto0f which there are
MSW. v arMtrary and un- -

r ami tows are passed, the re-- J
ka karsaful to the state at

ItaCatoraser movemeot If
--mi ecaaiaaiit and only tryf' ".'rvaad protact the

.. IhmU dejBMMMtraU that
asiatonws to the effort

" rt trot af the kw making
t- - .tt't CA mot do so sto- -

J asad to order to it

arop aaxt sprtof.

T Cfwryoas sad althoegh
iKZxi m W of that

Cl ta tha praaaM
'"fr- - irJv'i.,Coi Thayer

: it rr.nwmnt aetioa
" Cf stata hstotoiara
"if by that

or

Sioux county has the main line of the F. E. A X. V. railroad crossing it from
east to west and connecting with the Cheyenne at Northern, tbus making a line
through from Omaha to Denver and the Pacific coast, sod also connects this local-

ity witb the coal fields just across the lias ia Wyoming. This road has S3 miles
of track in Sioux county. , . .

The B. A M. crosses the northeast part of tbe county and has 13 miles of its
line within tbe borders of Sious county. This road brings down the coal from the
newly opened mines at Newcastle, aad the road ia being pushed on to Helena,
Montana.' "l "

The PactS Short line has a lioa surveyed across the southern part of the

a T. CONLEY, Lawyer.

Loans no Money,
Represents no Insurance company and has

no land to sll nut fives bis entire tlm end
attention to the practice of tbe law.

MXRXBVM, N;

C. E. HOLMES,

Attomey-at-La- w.

All tiaslness estrasted to his ears will
eelve prompt sad careful atteutloa.

rabjoww, - nnuA.

OEOROE WALKEB,

Attarwyat-La- w,

Will ararUes before aUsoarts and the C.

.LendOMee. nslates eatmsted to my
ears will reerlve psoaapt aMaaUoa.

county, aad the management inform us
will hava iU Una in operation beroad tha wast Una of Nebraska. The surrey of
tbe PiKafic rrt line shows that Ua rgad will hva over miles of track in
Sioux oouaty.

The E M. has a survey marring swat
of Sioux connty and it is expected that it
baa which would ba ia Sioux couaty k aot
atatamaat , ,

ttiwwtowHto

'2 rittet- -

ft f U
. V tr

" t
Wbaa you take Into coas&eratioa t larj tst Goux county has got so great

wtJf vW'Sr' a nturoad mllsags aad kas ''( no UATLnoi3 DOima L o. irrjLL,

. kl"J 1M rr Vmr ieswed ty
;,;-- r 4Mr-"- -4' ',H.?l-f:- l .

- eras, iMzf rt trr:f- - 7.


